Welcome to Dancerz Unlimited!
We offer a well-rounded program with classes in tap, jazz, ballet,
hip hop, pointe and lyrical, beginning through advanced levels,
ages three and up. Emphasis is placed on technique and
performance. We teach a progressive syllabus and produce two
shows a year: a holiday showcase in November or December and
a traditional recital in June. Guest teachers from the
professional dance worlds of college, university, the stage and
New York teach master classes throughout the year.
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Day Classes— 95th Street:
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Day Classes— Corinth:
Friday
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Creative Movement - ages 3-4. A structured, yet flexible class,
with emphasis placed on self-expression, coordination, mobility
and freedom of movement. Class is 45 minutes.
Pre-K Combo & Combo I, II, III - ages 4-7. Combination classes
are approximately 30 minutes of ballet and 30 minutes of tap.
Fundamentals and technique are stressed. Pre-K Combo is 45
minutes. Super Combo classes are hour long, 20 minutes each of
ballet, tap & tumbling.
Beginning Tap and Jazz I, II - ages 8-12. For the older beginner
student or the younger student who has just completed class at
the Combo level.
Intermediate I, II - ages 10-14. Same class format as beginning
tap and jazz but more advanced work.
Ballet I-V - ages 8 and up. Progressive levels of classical ballet
training. A foundation in ballet is essential to all dance forms!
Technique, terminology and body placement are stressed.
Lyrical - 4th grade and up. Combines elements of jazz and
modern, set to today’s music. Expressiveness encouraged!
Hip Hop - 3rd grade and up. A jazz class that explores all the
latest steps and moves. Funky, Fast-Paced and Fun!
Kidz Hop - 1st and 2nd grade. Fun, funky jazz class.
Performance Classes - ages 8 and up. Tap and jazz classes for
advanced students of all ages. You will be expected to participate
in several local dance competitions a year. By invitation only.
Ballet required.
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REGISTRATION FORM

DANCERZ Unlimited

Please circle one:
Corinth
95th Street
Please register me for the following class(es):
Name of Class

Day

Corinth Location:
95th Street Location:
4047 Somerset Drive
6580 W. 95th Street
Prairie Village, KS 66208 Overland Park, KS 66212
Phone: 913-383-1900
913-341-3060
www.dancerzunlimited.com

Time

Student’s Name
Student’s Date of Birth
Parent’s Name

JUST A FEW RULES:

Address
City

State

Zip

Phone (H)
(Cell)
Email
We sometimes use candid photos of our students in our
brochures, publicity releases and website. Do we have
your permission to use your child’s photo? YES NO
FEE SCHEDULE: (On a bi-monthly basis)
45 minutes per week..…………….$96.00
1 hour per week……….……………$116.00
1 1/2 hours/week……………………$156.00
2 hours/week…………………………$200.00
2 1/2 hours/week……………………$240.00
3 hours/week…………………………$276.00
3 1/2 hours/week……………………$308.00
4 hours/week…………………………$336.00
4 1/2 hours/week……………………$360.00
5 hours/week…………………………$380.00
5 1/2 hours/week……………………$396.00
6 hours/week…………………………$408.00
6 1/2 hours/week……………………$416.00
Annual Registration Fee: $15.00 (per student).
First tuition payment is due by the first day of class.
Fees are assessed per student, not per total hours of
students in the family. 5% discount for families with two
students, 10% for families of three or more students.
Mail to: DANCERZ UNLIMITED
4047 Somerset Dr, Prairie Village, KS 66208
Questions? Contact: roxanne@dancerzunlimited.com

· Tuition payments are due every other month. Fees are
due by September 1st, November 1st, January 1st,
March 1st and May 1st for each 2-month period. Payments received after the 15th of each billing period will
be charged an additional late fee of $10.00

· If you miss a class, you may make it up in another comparable class within a month of the absence.

DRESS CODE:
How you present yourself is important! Please, only dance
clothes and dance shoes in the dance studios. No boxers,
cut-offs, t-shirts, sweatshirts, etc. For ballet, pink ballet
slippers, plain-colored leotards and pink tights are required.
For tap and jazz you may wear leggings or dance shorts
with your leotard. Boys may wear pants or shorts and a
t-shirt, provided they are not excessively baggy.

